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"P
People feel hhelpless," he said. "(Whenn something is
i
wrongg,) people aree programmedd to think, 'L
Let's go to the
doctorr; let's get a pilll.' "

A little before 9 a.m. on a chiilly Saturday, Dr.
D Sid Gautam
m
shuffl
fled into the lobby of the Kiwanis Reccreation Centeer
carryiing boxes of grrapes, bananas and water.

B
But those thinggs are quick ffixes that don'tt always work
k,
Gautaam said.

B
But he wasn't there
t
to feed th
he hungry. Nott exactly. Not in
i
a phyysical sense, at least.
G
Gautam is on a mission to feeed souls with happiness.
E
Every few weeeks, he offerrs a free, two
o-hour seminaar
featurring strategies,, including breeathing techniq
ques, meditatio
on
and hhealthy living tips, to help people achiev
ve the goal thaat
everyyone aspires to:: happiness.
D
During a receent seminar, about five peeople attended
d,
lookinng for guidancce and techniq
ques to help theem along. Onlly
three seminars havee been held so
o far, and Gauttam times them
m
in bettween his hectiic travel and sp
peaking schedu
ule.
T
The seminars are part of what Gautam describes
d
as th
he
"happpiness project." Gautum, a retired Metho
odist Universitty
econoomics professor, is the au
uthor of the self-help boo
ok
"Happpiness Is You."
G
Gautam said th
he project is his
h way of giviing back to th
he
comm
munity and offeering hope and
d help.
H
He doesn't ask for a penny, he
h said, and even the proceed
ds
from his book go to Society to
o Educate Peeople, which is
i
descrribed in Gautaam's book ass "a registered
d not-for-proffit
organnization dedicaated to the disssemination of knowledge thaat
resultts in the upliftm
ment and betterrment of humaan kind."
""There is moree joy in sharing
g and caring," said Gautam, a
short man who oftten shows his enthusiasm by
b throwing hiis
arms above his head
d and exclaimiing, "God has given us such a
wondderful world! Itt's full of every
ything!"
B
But if Gautam sounds
s
naive or
o Pollyanna-ish, think again.

T
The key to findiing true happinness, he said, iss to work on it.
"Y
You've got tto try. You have to makke a habit of
o
happinness."
D
During a recentt seminar, gueest speaker Anndres Josephs, a
yoga tteacher at Cappe Fear Valley HealthPlex, taaught the basics
in breeathing and meditation.
Joosephs said thhe techniques ccould help peoople understand
d
themsselves, as welll as manage ttheir emotions and reactionss,
whichh leads to peacee of mind and ppossibly happiiness.
"IIn the outsidee world, you ccannot controll anybody," he
said. ""You can only understand yoourself and reacct to it."
G
Gautam also offfered simple tips that he reeiterates during
g
each ssession. The tiips include driinking plenty oof water, eating
g
fruits and vegetablees, getting at least seven hoours of sleep a
night,, banishing soft
ft drinks from yyour diet and sitting in silence
for a ffew minutes evvery day.
T
Those simple stteps can lead too happiness, hee said.
"O
Our body is a m
mystical, magiical machine," he said. "It can
n
createe magic."
G
Gautam said hee hopes for the happiness projject to grow.
E
Eventually, he said, he woulld like the citty to become a
centerr of happinesss, perhaps withh its own centter that teaches
happinness tools, such as yoga and meditation.
Joosephs agreed..
"W
What I envisioon right now .... is to be ablee to establish a
centerr, a yoga centerr, where peoplle would learn yoga and apply
y
it to thheir life," he saaid.

M
Much of what he teaches, he
h said, is driv
ven by years of
o
researrch, as well as personal experrience.

T
The center coulld mean a happpier, healthierr society, which
h
could mean a better life for everyoone, Josephs saaid.

O
Over the yearss, Gautam said
d, he has work
ked with man
ny
"miseerable millionaaires," as he lik
kes to call them
m - people wh
ho
seemiingly have everything and anything
a
they want, but wh
ho
keep searching for more
m
in an atteempt to find hap
ppiness.

"A
A happy socieety would meaan a more consscious society,"
he saiid. "It's not poossible to be hhappy unless yyou see clearly
y,
unlesss you are ablee to make brooad decisions tto improve the
futuree."

B
But happiness isn't like that,, he said. Whiile it's a naturaal
state of being, tru
ue happiness can only com
me with work
k,
practiice, giving and
d sacrifice.

SStaff writer Jennifer Caalhoun can
at calhhounj@fayobsserver.com or 4486-3595.

""Happiness is a matter of choice, and it's freeely available to
t
everyyone in the wo
orld," he said. "And you don
n't have to leav
ve
your own home to find
f
it."
G
Gautam also beelieves people need
n
help train
ning the mind to
t
learn and experience happiness.
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ORMATION
F
For more infoormation on the next sem
minar, call the
Kiwannis Center at 433-1568. 'Haappiness Is Yoou' is available
througgh Amazon.com
m. Gautam seells the book aat seminars. Alll
proceeeds go to the S
Society to Educcate People.

